Echocardiographic assessment of the left ventricle of endurance athletes just before and after exercise.
Fourteen normal subjects and 10 marathon runners were studied using postexercise echocardiography to assess left ventricular (LV) wall thickness, afterload and systolic performance. Cuff systolic blood pressures and M-mode echocardiographic recordings were obtained in the supine position before and within 2 minutes of termination of maximal treadmill exercise. Both groups had increased LV dimensional shortening (% fractional shortening) and stroke volume after exercise, although runners had larger increases compared to untrained normal subjects (p less than 0.05). Preload, as estimated by LV end-diastolic dimension, was greater in runners compared to normal subjects at rest (52 vs 48 mm, p less than 0.05). However, preload did not change after exercise in either group. Afterload, estimated by LV end-systolic wall stress, decreased after exercise in both groups; however, runners had lower afterload at rest and immediately after exercise compared to normal subjects (p less than 0.05). The runners' greater LV end-systolic wall thickness appears to account for their lower afterload. Data indicate that marathon runners have lower afterload at rest and greater decrease in afterload after maximal exercise, compared to untrained normal subjects.